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-- GOOD AFTERNOON Mrs. WillkmvRush. dressed ct3 a lady of the 18408, greets Mrs.
Ruaell ,Mudd. Ward Wolfe and Mrs. Henry Sim at her front steps. They were among fee
past presidents of the VFW auxiliary who appeared in Centennial dresses at installation last
rugnL statesman stan pnotogropn.
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It take! a few thousand gener-
ations to put some mighty simple
Ideas over, and at last "they"
have come to
recognise what
wo women have
known all along,
that the female
vote can' 46 big
things to a presi-
dential election.'Pages and
pages of a new
brand ot public-
ity' are reposing
on our. desk this
morning, only a
forera a n o r of
what will come, wo suppose- - This
new brand of publicity Is striking
us In a vulnerable spot. It's telling
about what a presidential candi-
date's wife Is doing, wearing, and
thinking.'; j - ..5

To interest those women who
like to know

"

about one's back-
ground, a story tells all about the
lady's grandmothers, -- and how
many children each had.. It tells
how tho potential First Lady took
musle lessons.' the . games she
played and the sort ot little girl
she was (a good little girl, and
smart, by the way).'

Tho material says she was a
pretty, feminine little girl, won-
derful in music, yet she was ath-
letic, being the only girl on the
neighborhood ball team. She! was
valedlctorlaa ia high school, ex-

celled in voice and continued
studying it For those who like
choir music, she worked hard at
that, singing long hours on Sun-
day mornings. For those who like
classical music, she even took
some theatrical roles.

When she married the rising
young lawyer, she cooked and

swed and managed her house-
hold Just fine on a low budget.
Even .now she keeps an accurate
household account tor herself and
two children.

Another story, tor the garden
page, mentions a rose that'si be-
ing named for her (not her first
name, but Mrs. o). It's
the first, according to the article,
that has ever been nsmed for a
candidate's wife,, they don't usual-
ly take any chances until he gets
elected. J

For the fashion page we hare
a story about how the candidate's
wife dresses when she goes to
town, to a party or with her cam-
paigning husband. It even gives
the luggage business a bit of a
boost, and tells how the inter-
esting woman packs her stockings,
and lingerie.

All we can say is this, it the
candidate's wife Is all they say
she Is, and it women's pages all
oxer the!; country publish these
stories, her husband had better
look out, because .the women of
the United States will elect her
the president. Then what will he
be, the First Gentleman, or Just
another defeated candidate?

Degree of Honor Juveniles will
meet tonight at t o'clock for a no-ho- st

sapper at the home ot Mrs.
John Fry 3271 Lee street. -
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Miss Shaw Is
To Many
In May

;. j .

Mrs. John M. Shaw Is an-
nouncing the engagement of her
daughter. Miss Nellie M. Shaw, to
Mr. Robert Nles of Los Anglelea.
Mr. Nles, son of Mrs. P. D. Smith,
formerly lived in Salem. The wed-
ding will bo early in May aad
will take place la Los Angeles
where the couple will reside.

Miss Shaw attended school la
Silverton and ML Angel and has
been employed by the state tor
the past three years. Mr. 7410 re-
ceived his education la Chicago
schools and Is now connected with
the Safeway stores ia Los An--

. .
Miss Peterson Is
Sunday Bride

At tho Christian church la Tur-
ner. Miss Lillian 8. Peterson, of
Salem, became tho bride of Mr.
Eagene C Hawkins of Wallowa.
Sunday afternoon at t o'clock.
Mrs. Hawkins Is tho daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Peterson of
Turner and Mr. Hawkins In tho
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Haw-
kins of Great Falls, Montana.
Mrs. Walter Peterson officiated.

The bride who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
gown ot white satin and long
rell bordered with lace. She car-
ried a bouquet of gardenia! and
niles-of-the-vell- ey. j

Miss IsobeUe Mis bier was the
maid ot honor and Miss Melba
Hodge and lone McKinney were
the bridesmaids. They wore simi-
lar frocks of pink, blue and 71
low taffeta and carried corsages
of roses and sweet peas, Miss
Aliens Halfleld was the flower
girl.

Mr. Geae Robinson served as
best man for the groom and the
ushers included Mr. Walter Pe-
terson, Mr. Philip Peterson and
Mr. John Peterson.

Before the ceremony Miss Haxel
Ward and Miss LaVon Morgan
sang "At Dawning."

Mrs. Peterson, the bride's
mother, wore a blue and white
frock and a corsage of rosebuds
and sweet peas.

A reception followed the wed-
ding In the church parlors. Mrs.
Hawkins Is a graduate ot Port-
land Business college and attend-
ed Albany college. Mr. Hawkins
graduated from Northwest Chris-
tian college. Following a wedding
trip tho couple will lire in
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CLUB CALENDAR
- Taeeday

Deaconess hospital play. Wal-
ler hall, S p. ou

St. Cecelia Guild with Miss
Helea Lang tile, 1355 Fairmount
street.

Chad wick; Assembly. Order of
Rainbow for Girls. Initiation.
7:39 p.'BL Masonic temple.

Executive council, Salem'
council of Church Women, at
TMCA, I p.m.

Missouri club auxiliary with
Mrs. A. M. Eby, 1634 South
Commercial street, 2 p.m.

Alpha Mu Delphian chapter,
Salem public library, 9:30 a.m.

Eastern Star Social After-
noon club, Masonic temple,
dessert luncheon 1:15 p.m.

Press club with Mrs. D. A.
Brown, dessert luncheon.

Wednesday
Woman's Union of First Con-

gregational church, Irish tea.
First Methodist church wom-

en. Carrier room, 2:30 p.m.
Nebraska flub auxiliary with

Mrs. C. McCollam. 3325 Cen--
ter street, no-ho- st luncheon.

GAR with Mrs. Mary Gossar,
1598 Mission street, 2 p.m. ,

Thursday
Town and Gown, Lausanne

hall. 2:30 p.m.
American Legion auxiliary

sewing group with Mrs. James
G arson, 3003 Center street.

Friday
The Loyalty class of the

First Baptist church, monthly
social meeting, Cherry City
Bakery, 7:30 p.m.

Monday
Meeting 'of electoral members

of YWCA, 8 p.m. at YW.

. i i. iWeClClinCr rteaCl
Tr-- iAil P",lor'nf,,f::i

Miss Jnne Moynlham, daughter
V. L.v. 7Ul Tr'? f1' ai0'"1" urcame the brld. of MrBroc. Spa--

cer. son of Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Spacer, Sunday at a small cere--
mony in Florence. Rev. Frank H,
Neff, grandfather of the groom
ftffb.'u-- 1JJL v". .Th 6ride wore. Pta dr.ess- -
maKer salt witn Dlue ua wmie
acceasoHes and a corsage of
roses and lllies-of-the-valle- y.

Members of the families and a
few close friends attended the
wedding. The couple left for a
wedding trip to California. Upon
their return they will live In Le- -
banon where Mr. Soencer is as--
soclated with his father In The
Spencer Packing company.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Spencer
graduated from Salem high school.
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WedclingDay
Told by ;

Couple
Miss Fawn Mitchell, daughter

of Mr. Bert C. Mitchell of Otis,
announced - her engagement : to
Mr. Daryel Donaldson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Donaldson of West
Salem at a gathering of the fam-
ily on Sunday.

The wedding day was named as
May 5. The ceremony will be
performed by Mr. W. R. Sloan
of Portland, at the home of the
bride's brother, Mr. George
Mitchell, on Rooserelt street.

Miss Mitchell attended school
in Salem. Mr. Donaldson attend--
ed schools in West Salem and
business college here. The couple
will lire in Salem after their mar--
rlage. He is connected with
the Hollywood theatre.

Hrmfprprirfi lrl

In South
A special meeting of members

of the Catholic Daughters of
America, Court Capital City No.
245. was called last evening for
then purpose of balloting on the
applications of prospective mem- -
bers. Mrs. Maude Rocque, grand
regent, presided. Thee candl- -
dates for membership will be
Initiated into the court by the lo--
cal degree team- - tomorrow ere--
ning, at 8 o'clock at the Wo-
man's club. After the iniatlon,
the new members will be the
honor guests at reception at the
Golden pheasant.

Next Saturday and Sunday,
April 27 and 28. the , Ninth
Biennial Conference of theV" Ll
ath Falls with headquarters at
the Willard hotel. Mrs. Clare
Brh Kl tmt mni r.' m.smwws.v

":ae, grana regent or ine io--
eal court. Is a delegate to this
conference. Mrs. Agnes Schott- -
aoefer of Salem, state treasurer,
will attend as will a number of
other members of the local court.. .

a favorite t s of Barbara "f-

iler who will conduct Tho on

Statesman's eookinc school en
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
May 1, 2 and 2 at tho Cap "1
theatre. f "''

Many Salem housewiveo are fa-

miliar with Miss Miller'i 'work.
She has lectured to tens of thous-
ands of . women on tho Pacif Id
coast.

- "Yon dont hav to liavo ex-

pensive lngredients, says Miss
Miller, "to prepare a delicious

t ntnai dish. Just take the
good old stand bys that are on
your kitchen shell ana wuo m

riaBh nr Inr.nnltT and a burst Of
song (don't forget the song), you
can 'whip up ' a concoction fit tor
the gods

. Here are a tew suggestions
Misser offers for dressing up
everyday dishes.

The usual egg sauce served with
fish csn be made a new and in-

teresting dish by adding some

Today's Menu
Conntrv fried steak will be tho

day's main dish, t ;v
Banana saiaa .

Country fried round steak
New peas with new potatoes

Celery sticks
Fresh strawberry sundae .

"COUNTRY FRIED ROUND
STEAK

1H pounds round steak.
Flour 1

Salt and pepper
4 tablespoons lard or drippings

Have the ronnd steak cut about
one-ha- lt inch thick. Dredge thor-
oughly in seasoned flour and
brown In hot lard. Cover, reduce
heat and cook very slowly about
30 minutes, or until tender. Re
move cover and allow meat to con-
tinue cooking until surface Is
crisped. Serves f .

Sewing Club to
Meet Tonight

Mrs. Floyd Bowers has Invited
members of her sewing club to her
home tonight for an Informal
evening. Spring flowers will make
up the table appointments at the
supper hour.

Club members include: Mrs.
Gardner Knap, Mrs. Sidney Hoff-
man, Mrs. Harold Ladd, Mrs.
Charles Fleke. Mrs. Kenneth Mur-
doch, Mrs. BJarne Erickson, Mrs.
Earl Cooley and Mrs. Floyd Bow-
ers.

e e e

Tuesday Club
At Potts'

Mrs. Kenneth Potts will honor
members of her Tuesday contract
club tonight-whe- aha entertains
with a dinner. Later tables will
be made up for contract. '

Covers win be placed for Mrs,
Crelghton Jones, Mrs. Robert Jo-
seph, Mrs. Harold Hank, Mrs.
Robert Needham, Mrs. Howard
Adams. Mrs. Homer Goulet, Jr
Mrs. Reynolds Allen and Mrs.
Kenneth Potts. .

mm m.
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MAKE THIS TEST

JIAXINE BUREN
Editor

Tea Will Be
Given by.
Matrons.

Mra. J. N. Chambers and Mr.
- Miller Harden will entertain with

a 'Bishop's tea this afternoon: at
the Chambers" country home on

. Prlncle drive. Brldre will be In
play. ;

hJriJS?6 JJ g,
be Mt with an Imported lace

doth and centered with an ar-
rangement of pink and rose tu-
lips. Large - bouquets of spring
flowers will be nsed about the
guest rooms.

Those bidden are: Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Lytle, lira. Charles Jory,
Mrs.- - Cat Pattern, Mrs. Homer
Smith, sr.. Mrs. Margaret Le-Fur-gy.

Mrs. . Louis Laehmaad.
Mrs. S3. J. Scellara, Mrs. John H.
Lentermaa. . Mrs. Henry Myers,
Mrs. Thomas O. Russell. Mrs. Lea
Warnick, Mrs. Hugh Earls, Mrs.
V. E. Kuhn. Mrs. Jesse Campbell.
Mrs. T. H. Galloway, Mrs. A. B.
Hunter and Mrs. L M. Schannop.

Mrs. Ponton to
T"1JLntrtain

Mrs. James J. Pantos Is en-
tertaining at a tea in her home
on Thuradar in compliment to
three former Portland matrons,
who hare recently taken np their
residence In Salem. The honored
guests are Mrs. Lloyd R. Smith,
Mrs. Homer Carpenter and Mrs.
Robert M. Coffey.

Calling hours are between 3:30
and 8:30 o'clock.

Charlotte Alexander will
greet guests at the door, and the
hostesses and three honored
guests will receive informally.
Mrs. Homer Goulet, sr., and Mrs.
Sanderson Reed will assist Mrs.
Panton.

Mrs. Charles Spragne, Mrs.
George A. White, Mrs. George
Alexander and Mrs. Charles P.
Bishop will pour. Assisting in
the dining room will be Miss
Martha Carpenter, . Miss Sybil
Spears and Miss Josephine Mc- -
Gilchrist.

Hospital Benefit
Is Tonight - ? ,

. The Salem Deaconess hospital Is
arranging a program to be given
at WaUer hail tonight at S o'clock.
rVe progra1 TlncTnd:

Brednt of tk uiiurrs wuimtta'ty pptu direeu ky
afeivia 0 slaging "BsItaUm Is

CW". r Ik.tt,. LtrUa
Bpiritm!" ky Sergai. RI1 nh&rlok" kr
cmr; vioiim io ky wemji aba..tHU-- -

SS?, SSSJq0; A--
y

pUi. cuytm Wki.sUv" ky Bi; pi3
C to Hi Fthr," mndar tae air- -

ti f HU. B.?Uh eW entertain
ment are: tickets. Mrs. John A.
Olson and Mrs. A. H. Wilson;
stage 'decorations, Mrs. John Ol-
son; settings, Mr. L I. Frtesen:
greeters, Mrs. Fred Tooxe, r
Mrs. A. W. Metzger, and Mrs. A.
P. Voth.

Proceeds will go toward the
project of furnishing a room at
ta hospital which the auxiliary
js sponsoring.

t T iJHiery JTlODSOn IO
PlCfV lOdCTV '

V"Emer. ? wU,..t ard
today at 1:30 o'clock with George

or w PUno"- - b'rauc:- -

.'ta&SS tvi J&
Hopkini ta Eugene, will appe;
wlth otBer students In concert on

University of Oregon campus
on May .

. l ,

ihna Rmlih rwnn Sabi nfrW

Union Veterans of Civil War and
auxiliary will meet at the homo of
Mrs. 'F. L. Warren, 920 North
19th street; A no-ho- st dinner will
be served at 1:30 o'clock.

Tle Dakota Ladies' dnh net
with Mrs. Louise Kleinkea Frl--
day wlt Mra..C. F. .Rellly as--
HlsUiir A larre nnmber of mem.
hers and guests were present;

whole Malaga grape.
- Lemon garnishes make foods

look better and Ust Setter. Fish
and oysters lead a more flavorful
existence when serred with tart-
ness. .

Apples their cavities stuffed
with figs rnd a bit of grated or-

ange rind, or raisins and baked,
are a far cry from the conventional
baked apple..

Here's an Interesting way to
-- use up" left over boiled potatoes.
Slice cold boiled potatoes the loag
way, dust with salt and paprika

'and put a thin allce of cheese be-

tween each two pieces. Brush with
melted butter. Put la oven end
bake until brown.
, pnt a spoonful ot creamed
chicken (or left-ove- r, meat) be--!
tween baking powder biscuits
rolled thin. Press together snd
bake in a hot oven.

; Omeleteo Aux Petite Pols --

sounds grand, but It's nothing-mor- e

thaa a half cup of left-ove- r

buttered or creamed peas poured
Into tho ordinary omelette as the
edges begin to set then rolled or
folded orer and served oa a hot
platter. Garnish with a hedge ot
parsley oe. broiled, curled bacon.

, The next time you order pork
chops, have a pocket cut la them
and stuff with bread dressing, fry
slowly or bake until done. You
will need extra thick chops to
prepare ia! this manner they are
delicious 1

- t;
,

Rice Dessert Is
Found Good j

Not entirely new, but certainly
good la this recipe:

. - GLORIFIED RICH
1 cups boiled rice
1 cup pineapple, cut la cubes

or shredded
1 cup whipping cream "

24 marshmallowe cut In quarters
1 cup chopped eating apples

cup sugar,
- The rice should be cooked until

It Is soft but not mushy. Mix all
the Ingredients except the
whipped cream and let stand) for
one hour. Fold the whipped cream
Into the mixture Just before serv-
ing. Garnish with csndled cher-
ries. I

, Note: Whipped cresm aad cher-
ry garnish may be omitted. Red
cherries, strawberr.es, red rafp--
berrles or peaches may be used ia
place ot pineapple,

' at' Ilropulorw
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Installation
Held by
VFW

Past presidents of Marlon aux-
iliary Veterans of Foreign Wars,
appeared at last night's installa-
tion meeting, dressed in Centen-
nial costumes, much to the sur-
prise of other members of the or-
ganisation. Those appearing were
Mrs. H. Sim, Mrs. Russell Mudd.
Mrs. Ward Wolfe and Mrs. George
Lewis and Mrs. William Rush.

As the past presidents acted as
hostesses at the meeting, their
dressing in the Centennial dresses
was especially appropriate.

MrsJBetty Hamena, department
president, acted as installing of-
ficer and was assisted by the de-
gree team from Silvertoa. Visitors
were present from auxiliaries
from several nearby towns and
other patriotic orders were repre-
sented.

After the ceremony, past pres-
idents, their guests and other
members of the auxiliary enjoyed
dancing and a late supper.

Mrs. David Furlough was in-
stalled as president; Mrs. Zoe ck,

rice president; Mrs. Eu-
gene Hart, junior rice president;
Miss Margaret Prince, treasurer;
Mrs. James Moorman, chaplain;
Mrs. Clyde Crawford, conductress; .
Mrs. R. Jacobsen. guard and Mrs.
Cyril Naden, trustee.

L

Mrs. Clayton Is
Entertaining

Mrs. James Clayton will en--
tertaln a group of friends thi
afternoon at sher home on North
Summer street. A 1 o'clock
luncheon will be served followed
by several hours of bridge. Small
bouquets of spring flowers will
make ud the table decorations.!2Lft?.., .r,"!.. be
0 w tv as, an w uhucub vi lui.e.Covers will be placed tor Mrs.
Carl Emmons. Mrs. Edwin Keech,
Mrs Willard Thompson, Mrs.
Titus, Mrs. W. L. waawi, Mrs.
Charles McElhinny Mrs. Dan Mc--
Lellan. Mrs. Wolcott Buren. Mrs.
Vrrn vr ni.r Mrs Pt.v.r wirk.
wire. Mrs. Chester Zumwalt and
Mrs James Clayton

Mrs. Cooley Is
Hostess ;

Mrs. Earl Cooley will entertaia
Wednesday night at her home on
East Center street honorlnjc Miss
Coleae Mtennls who will marry Mr.
Charles E. Lbunsbury of Naches,
Washington, May 25. Miss Men--
Bis will be honored with a shower
and later cards will be in play. At
the supper hour the email tables
will be centered with bouquets of
pastel flowers, j

Those bidden to honor Miss
Mennis are: Mrs. Clinton Stan
dish. Mrs. Inez Harland, Mrs.
Homer Schubert. Mrs. H. S. Walk-
er, Mrs. A. A. Carper. Mrs. Guy
Mcllone, MUs Frances McHone,
Mrs. H. J. Wenderoth, Mrs. L. I.
Engstrom, Mrs. Warren Keeney
and Mrs. E. W. Mennis.

v.Will MrrV HnnnrPn
On Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Will May enter-
tained with a dinner Sunday hon-
oring Mr, May who was celebrat-
ing his 83rd birthday The Uble
was covered with ai lace cloth
and centered with a large birth-
day cake. Bouquets of tulips and
iris decorated the guest rooms.

Covers were placed for Mr.
and Mrs. Bl E. May, Mr. BUUe
Mar. Mr. and Mrs W. T. Me.
Bride of Elma, Wrash., Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Poindexter of Huh- -
hard and Mr. and Mrs. Will May.

Mr. Poindexter celebrated his
(3rd birthday on Easter Sunday.
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A ood deal of interest has been Betty Cooper, Mary Caploy, Gila "ilf; ATf?Ll
roused ia the show of decorated Schuyler. Mark Hatfield. Roth Partment of UaiTersity of Ore-tabl- es

being arranged by The McFarlane. Frank Miles, Ward Jn B""?5ml ro7aaL oa

Qny Attend-

Concert
Among the many who attended

the John Charles Thomaa concert
In Corvallls on Sunday was a
group of members of the high
chool Crescendo club, the

school s music organsatlon. A bus
was coanerea irom proceeas irom
the club's concert series this win- -
ter, and students went in this. Ar--
rangementa were made by Mark
Hatfield, manager.

Those who attended were: Miss.
Lena Belle Tartar, advisor, Caro--
lyn Brady. Mary Brady. Ks.thleenu.r t... r.,n. nlmi r--

Miles. Betty Payne. Eleanor Par- -
cell. NelUe Pearmln Betty Ran--
daD, Marjorle Reeves. Barbara
Richetts. Vernon Scott, Reid

lbethScn lerrlerinlaRwaS1
and Rachel Triff '- The YWCA membership mret
inr of electoral members will be

. .m. m m m Aaeia on monaay, Apru z at tne
YWCA building.; Mrs. O. K. De--
Witt is in charge of refreshments,
airs. W, E. Klrsr of the program,

? r
Miss Frances I VirKinte Melton

is inviting Interested. persons to
the ; TMCA on Friday night to
hear a recital glvea by ter pianc
pupils. Tne program IS set lor 9
o'clock. uTi

.;
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Spinsters and to be held at the
Marion hotel on Wednesday night
ot this week. The show will be
open from 7:30 until 11 o'clock.

Those entering tables hare
planned a wide rariety In ar-
rangements. There will be elab--
orataly set formal dinner tables.

.old,' fashioned tables, luncheon.
A S a M J Jlti '

test is oeug emerea oy uiqitiu- -
nau. by club groups ana oy com--
nierctal enterprises.

ine spmsiers. assutea try pi-
renesses will ct as hostesses.
Judging will be from 7 to 7:3f
o'clock. . ,

J" '
Th drill team of Wllhunette

ieai nive nuznoer oi waccaoees
will sponsor a skating "party at
the Mellow Moon tonight from
7:30 until 10:30 o'clock. Miss
Alice Donglass Is chairman, of the
commrtree. , utui - team mem hen
are selling tickets. .

Site Fratrmal Order of llaglee
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rl chocola' lj
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Tree Tea, Orange Pekoe, has an especial delidousness
you cannot tail or afford to miss. It is die result ofadding
the world's most flavorful, most expernwetealeaTesj'
Dsxjeeling-i-c- o a blend of select Ceylons.
' Ieelingm
bat not ia price. , J z:

If jroa prefer Green tea, use Tree Tea, Greento se-

cure the full, ddicate flavo of the finest first crop leaves.
- Tree Tea ij guaranteed to mjjMrhebe tea yciuerer

IAPOrtTA!4T TO KNOW ABOUT TEA
The finest Green teas most be picked in Spring. First
crop, voung Green tea leaves ate ideal tor flavor. Tree
Tea contains only the finest of these leaves. Black
(Orange Pekoe) teas, on the other hand, should be pick-- el

in eachone'sprime; some In Spriiig,some in Summer;
others in the Fail. The leaves Selected for Tree Tea are
rickrd at tod tea's flavor peak, neither after nor before.

i i rI To the houscwiftiV ! !
r

i i " in ithc stdiea i
auxiliary will eatertain , with a

Beta Sigma Phi will bold a card party at the Knights of Pyth-Found- ers

day banquet at Shal-- " lis hall tonight. This will te the
tuc'r Chateau next Monday bight, last party In a series of eight. Mrs.
Miss Dorothy Blalsdell Is chair- - P. C. Harland is making arrange-a-o

of. the affair. . siesta for the affair. .

I A ftsk m m mm

IXaks ooe cop oftea with the kind voe bare been
sing. Make soother with TBXB TA.Tasts the

. exhet tea int.Then tau TRTS TEA. Yo will
lostandf arTredate the AZTcrcnce tie rktet
flavor that DarieeLiog adds to this supcrUy
tarrartf TkXIl TEA bkod. '

; h tbt meet sathfapory salad aadI I - : .

cocking tUbecausiit 'tta&s moreflavorful and
digattbU aU foods tvhb which it is used.in

No finer leaves can be bocght than those in Tree Tea.
n,

YOU'LL SM IT'S
YOU EVER TAST5D

THE BEST CUP OF TEA
Good cooks everywhere

;
-- always ask for

OLIVE OIL
- wzzzsx XM?cs.Tn raoM wcca, italy

-OR VOUPs !,OUEY
I SWET GllOVUD '
I Hieh food value delicious
I flavor so economical, CUrTTARiyS gives

"mora cv$x per pound.' At all hading grocers at pepalar prices


